LOKSEAL

Acrylic Emulsion Sealer
Product Code: FC006
Description

A pure acrylic emulsion sealer undercoater with superior penetration and adhesion
properties. Prolongs and preserves the beauty of new floors and brings out the natural
colours in older floors. Its durable protective coat forms a barrier against water, alkaline
cleaners, oil and grease. This is an excellent multi purpose acrylic sealer for high or low
frequency maintenance.

Features

Provides a slip resistant, smooth glossy base film that will not discolour.
Topcoat finishes are easily removed without affecting the sealer undercoater.
Frequency of stripping and refinishing is drastically reduced.
It is essentially odourless, easy to use, adheres well and is recommended for sealing
most indoor floor surfaces.

Benefits

Provides a perfect foundation for applying topcoat finishes.
Reduces number of topcoats needed to produce high gloss and brightness.
Restores gloss, colour and beauty to worn and dull floors.
Gives lasting protection against penetration of dirt, water and traffic wear.
Increases the anti-slip resistance to bare floors.
Responds to UHS and low speed methods.

Principle Uses

This sealer is designed to protect and preserve the life of floor coverings including vinyl,
thermo plastic, wood, terrazzo, marble, ceramic and concrete floors. It fills and seals
the small openings in porous or washed out and worn resilient tiles. Levels off
valleys and indentations; prevents dusting and blooming on hard surfaces.

Directions

1 - Thoroughly strip floors, removing old finish or wax.
2 - Rinse, with clean water and allow floor to dry thoroughly.
3 - Apply 1 or 2 thin coats of sealer allowing 30 - 45 minutes between coats.
Under humid conditions allow longer drying time.
4 - Use an Avmor floor finish as a topcoat, for best results 3 - 4 coats is recommended.

Coverage

200 sq m. per 4 Litre bottle.
800 sq m. per case.

Physical Properties

				
Solids

14.0 - 14.5%

pH
				

9.0 - 9.5

Specific Gravity
				

1.020 - 1.025

Colour
				

White/Opaque

Odour
				

Acyrlic

QTY Per Case
				

4 x 4 Litres
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